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I 
Mr . s . Treguboff , 
1600 Scott Street , 
San Franci s co . 
r . Tregubof'f , 
HENRI TEMI ANKA, 
34 Edwards Avenue , 
Sausalito , Ce.11 f . 
Augus t 23 , 1941 
Follo~ing i s t he text of the cable just rec eived f'rom my 
parents in Camp de Ours : 
@-
DEPUI S DEUX SEMAI NES EN · ANCE ATTE? DONS VIS SORTI E 
BI ENTOT TRANSATLANTICA EST I NFORME SOMMES EN BO NNE SANTE 
Translat1on a"S1nce t wo weeks in France awaiting exit visa 
soon. Transatlantieij.i.f in.formed . We are in ood health. " 
Transatlantica i s the Spanish St eamship Conr any with 
which I have prepaid passages from Bilbao to New ork vi a 
Cuba. The reservations were for Au g . 20 last , I hope they 
will be able to exchange these for later re serva tions . 
Your s s incer ely , 
